After placing your popcorn order, you will click on the prize ordering link.

This link will bring you to either the home page or quick order page.
If you are on the home page, click on the quick order page link at the top.
Confirm that the information transferred properly from the popcorn ordering site:
district, unit type, unit number, total sales, scout selling. If this did not transfer properly, make appropriate
changes.
You will begin your order by selecting choose your prizes. (The system has helpful step by step instruction as
to how you should navigate the system. If you get lost, please stop and read the helpful hints section listed on
your prize selection page.) You can also change the view of your page for easier keying, by selecting from the
options beside the sort by box, such as grid view, list view or entry view.
Select the item you wish to order and enter the qty. to be placed in your cart. You only have to hit the add to
cart button one time for all of your items to load in your cart.
Once you have entered your order and added the items to your cart, you will need to move back to the top of
the page and select the shipping info tab. **You must fill out the ship to information completely.** Please
confirm that the address is a valid shipping address. No PO boxes please! You will have a pop up that asks you
to verify the name and address again. You will need to click on OK to proceed.
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The system will then take you to the order confirmation – checkout page. Please check your order quantities
to ensure that they are accurate. You can change quantities in the qty. box or remove the entire line item by
clicking on the red X.
You are then asked to submit your sales information. If you have comments that you would like for the council
approver to see you may enter them in the notes section. You must click on the blue submit order button for
order processing to begin; otherwise, the order will continue to sit in your pending queue until you submit the
order.
Once you have submitted your order you will receive an order confirmation. Please print this document for
your records. The council approver will also receive notification that your order is in the approval queue. The
council approver will review your order and approve for processing OR they will reject the order which will
send the order back to you for further action.

Ordering prizes on www.bsaprizemania.org
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